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Holiday Hints
To Lovers of Good Meats
A dioleo "Com pal'' lloast.
A "CoiitraV' sunk tender.
A Soal.-hl-pt oyMor dinner.
A "Central" limn for lunch.
A "Control" fish or tonltry or-d- or

insures satisfaction.
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Main 33.

Sanitary Market.

CENTRAL
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Independent Meat Market
We have the Market on easi
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PICTURE SHOWS

Orpneum.
Excellent program for Fr'day and

Saturday.
1 "The Trial of Books." Blo-grap- h.

This picture shows how a
reconciliation was brought about be-

tween hu-ban- d and wlfo. . The couple
quarreled and a separation seems In-

evitable. Their littl ochl d endeav-
ors to smooth matters without avail.
Lett alno to amuse herself, she
starts o f to f nd a school. Her
parents miss her and by the t me she Justrial
U found their quarrel 'is forgotten.

2. "The Outlaw Deputy." Essan-a- y.

Western drama. Buck Stevens,
an outlaw, escapes from Jail, but is

Cart and Hra

sheriff marrjea Friday,
Everything

embarrassing
Kelly , postion However, know

really serious.
Came,

Vitagraph. boys ciih,ii;kx
run the school, when new teacher

they become her champion.
She all.

"Aunt s Legacy. uui.
rollicking comedy with a hun-

dred laughs a happy Weal-

thy Jane's nephews to
w in her good they suc-

ceed? so you could notice

Pastime.
home good pictures

change program:
"A Southern Soldiers sacruice,

in

" The prize thoroughbred pony; cart COftHFfQ - E and complete. Value . . . --jJIwUW

Tollman have inaugurated popularity
open to boys girls under 15 years.

Sssts Dec. 1 5 SanSs RHapch 31
One vote will he given for every cent of on sales to cents

over Each will be given a number on and will for the num-

ber and not hid name When voting fill number of the contestant you wish to

for. If you do know the ask tho clerk.

open t,o every boy end girl under the age of 15 years.
Come and enter NOW and get your

The winner of this contest, with pony and outfit, will ho envied by every boy and
girl during next year's

Remember started today at

TalBrman's

(Scmcpete BlocBcs-Ooaic- ete Work
Most Modern Most Substantial Building
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Save
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Give Yourself
Satisfaction

Seo ray many beautiful de-

signs Basements, Ilouse
Foundations, Walls, Fences.

Curbing, Building Trim-

mings and Cemetery Fences.

They grow stronger with age.

D. A. MAY ren3ictnoregon- -

Contractor and Builder kinds Con crcto Work.

Frl- -

Vltagraph. A war story which ap-

peals very strongly to the emotions.
It represents a brother saving a
brother when he is captured as a Bpy,

and giving up his life for his brother.
"Her Dad, the Constable, ) ts-sany- ).

Tho constable's daughter Is
waiting in bridal veil and wreath of
orange blossoms for her bridegroom,
a millionaire, who has his
and is hurrying to her In his motot
car. The girl's father, the constable,
receives a telephone message to ar-

rest a chauffeur, whom he doesn't
Is his prospective eon-ln-la-

"The Story of the Typewriter,"
(rathe). A dream realized. An in- -

film that and closes
with a story. It is not only nigniy
lislructive. but it is Interesting and
entertaining.

Locan Babies," (Edison). Lopim
capture-- Later, the learns ,g tQ be on the 13th.
of tho of Daredevil Kel" goes wr.ong ami he Is left
'.ey, but is unable to go after him. al tho en(, iu f VWy
I'.uek volunteers to go and takes we it Isn't
to Jail. j
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LIVING OX ACOKXS

Details l Great tfn initio Gradually
Coming; t)ut Thousands

May Starve.
St. Petersburg. Appalling details

o( the present famine In Russia are
gradually becoming known, despite
efforts of the government to suppress
the facts. Already It Is predicted that
unless adequate relief measures ure
undertaken conditions will be worse
than In the great famine of 1891, when
the number of deaths In the European
provinces of Hussla reached 800,000
In excess of the normal.

From official figures it is calculat-
ed that the crop shortage for the year
will be 40,000,000 tons, but the Free
Economic society estimates It at

From the government of
Ufa comes the Information that the
children have for several months
past been subsisting on acorns, and
that the supply of these is almost ex-

hausted.
In the Samara government the peo-

ple are eating clogs and the bark of
trees. In nil a score of government
administrations are affected by the
crop failure.

Meantime the government Is pur-- ,
suing the most astonishing course,
having absolutely prohibited the or-

ganization and operation of private
relief societies for fear of an up- -

rising.

KIIXS INDIAN FATHER
OF Il.LTUEATED WIFE

Newport, Ore. Word has just been
received jiere that Abe Logan, an
Indian on the Siletz reservation, was
seriously if not fatally injured in a
shooting scrape at the mouth of the
Siletz. Duncan, an Indian, In search
o the agency physician, Dr. Clausius,
who was at Newport, brought In par- -

tlculars.
- Logan is said to have gone to the

cabin of Ed Chase, have charge him
with mistreating his wife, who is Lo- -'

gan's daughter: to have drawn a
knife and despite his daughter's pro-- i
testations that she was not ill treat-- j
ed, threatened to "cut Case's heart
out." Case drove him out with a gun
and chased him down the beach,
shooting him in the breast when ho
turned.

The bullet lodged underneath the
shoulder and last reports show Lo
gan's condition is seWtms. Word has
been received from Toledo that Case
came In and gave himself up to Sher- -
iff Geer this afternoon,

RODENTS CHEW TO 11 LP
IJILLS HOARDED FOR VKAKS

Washington. The savings of Jack
Simpson of Atkin, Minn., amounting
to $2,065, secretly hidden from burg-

lars, were reduced to pulp by hungry
ruts and mice, and in a letter received
by President Taft he appeals for the
redemption by the federal treasury
of the pulverized . fragments.

His wealth, accumulated to buy a
farm, Simpson explains, was placed
in a box and deposited beneath the
"upstairs floor and ceiling." No hu-

man being disturbed it, but when he
took it from Its hiding place he found
It reduced to dust by the ravages of
rodents.

The president has referred the mat-
ter to the treasury department for in-
vestigation.

The treasury department recently
redeemed for a Kansas farmer a roll
of bills which slipped out of his back
pocket while plowing his fields and
were buried In the soil for a year. The
money, subjected to rain and frost,
was a sorry sight when he recovered
I', upon replowlng the field tho fol
lowing season.

The treasury experts succeeded in
piecing it together nnd sufficiently
establishing its identity for redemp
tion.

MOKE TIIAX 100 U. OF O.
STIDENTS TEACHING HIGH

University of Oregon, Eugene, Ore.,
A study of Oregon high school sta

tistics show that over a hundred
University of Oregon graduates are
teaching in the h'gh schools of Ore
gon. They are represented In forty- -

five separate high schools and In
twenty-tw- o counties. The Eugene
high school with eleven claims the
largest number. The Portland high
schools are next with nine. Of the
above number of high school teach
ers, thirty are men, and ceventeen of
these are prlnclpa's and school super
Intendcnts. Tho class of 1911 has tho
lnrgent number teaching thirty-tw- o

In all. 1910 follows with nineteen
1009 with fourteen, 190S with ten
and 1907 wilh eleven. The average
number of ycari that high school
teachers follow the profession is not
over four or five. Statistics show that
the women get married and the men
branch Into more lucrative fields of
enterprise.

DEAD WOMAN WINS SUIT.

Seattle. Tho heirs of Mrs Eliza-
beth Be'l of Harrodsburg. Ky., have
obta'nei a verdict for $10,000 against
the Seattle, Ronton & Southern nail-wa- y

for Injuries she sustained in a
colll-lo- on April 30, 1910. Her hus-

band, Judge W. C. Bell, wns killed
hesldn her. The company pnld heavy
damages to Mrs. Bell for the death of
her husband. She died before the ter
mination of her own suit.
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KNOWN FOR ITS STRENGTH

THE

First National lank
PENDLETON, OREGON

Capital, Surplus and Undi-
vided Profits, $500,000.00
Resources $2,000,000.00

KNOWN FOR ITS SECURITY

Hotel McPeely
The Only Strictly First-Clas- s,

Modern Priced Hotel in the City

New House. New and Beautiful Furniture. Hot
and Cold Water in Every Room.

NO INSIDE ROOMS.

Rates $ 1 .00 and $ 1 .50 Per Day

Corner Alder & 4th Streets
Oppositt Keylor Grand Theatre, Walla Walla, Wash.

I Orpheum Theatre
J. P. MEDKnXACH, Proprietor.

HIGH-CI,AS- S UP-TO-DA- MOTION
PICTURES

For Men, Women and Children
SEE PROGRAM IN TODAY'S PAPER,

Program Changes on Sunday's, Tui-ds- y's and Friday's.

PENDLETON'S POPULAR PICTURE PARLORS

THE COSY
Where the entire family can enjoy a high-clas- s motion pic-

ture show with comfort.
'FUN, PATnOS, SCENIC, THRILLING

ALL PROPERLY MIXED.
Open Afternoon & Eve. Changes Sun., Mon., Wed., FrL

Next Door to St. George Hotel. Admission 5 and 10

'7 . A
DIAMONDS

No nicer or more appropriate" present could bo given than a

diamond or piece of diamond jewelry.

L if r A1 its - s

DIAMONDS
DIAMONDS

DIAMONDS

Wo have a largo assortment of
Diamonds purchased direct
from tho importers perfect in
cut and color. Selected care-
fully by experts. You can buy
diamonds here with absolute
confidence of getting what you
pay for.

A. L. SCHAEFER
Jeweler and Silversmith
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